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THE CULTIVATION OF BELLADONNA 

IN CALIFORNIA 

By ALBERT SrJ1:\"EIDEu'" 

Bl'IIIl.c1ofl11a is an important d rug plaIlt. amI is pC'cuiiurly suited 
1.0 tht~ climati c. conditioJl";; ot 111(' ('oa~t t"<'J!ious of ('alifol'nin . The. fol
IO\\'jJJg ontiilJP of C'llltlll'l1i uW1iJOds js iHISfd I1pon nll1JlC'rOllS field test';, 
many of which W(,,'C ca rried out on n corumercial scale. 'rhe general 
results of these tcst"i }IIJ\'(' drmonslJ'flh·d that helladonnft ('till be grown 
stl(_'('('ssf11 11y Hnd pJ'()fi1;.)hl~·. j1t'o\'idNl th(' (lntel·prist· is riglltly under
lakrn. ~'i tJo.'.;(' ~l(Hl(,I'cn('(" to Ow SUggNiliollS hf'!'('in giW·ll. it is believed, 
will be followed by J'casoml bh:, SUc('('ss . 

C.l,.LI I·'OHNIA EXPERIMENTS 

'fill' Ca lifornia expf'riments nt'l' esp(_·t·iall~> intere.';;tillg. first, because 
(If the l'ath(~l' wide I'ilngl' of l'xpt'J"iclll·t' which they l'CprCs~Dt, nod 
second, because the details (1f the Slll:l:t's.::;ful ('omm('!'cia.\ growing of 
belladonna huve been fully worked out. It is thc,'cfol'c dcsil'able 
tu J'elnte the.se experi encebi 'in detail for tht' benefit of thuse interested 
in th e commercial gl'owing of this drug. 

In 1903 some belladonna plants wen' stnrlf'd in the garden of 
~l edicillal Plants,' iu Golden Gate Park, San Francisco. The soil 
in which this belladonna was gl'O\\,D is "made soi l." consisti ng of loam 
which bad been hawed ill and mixed w-ith the sand which formed the 
base of Golden Gate Park. 'rhese plants f'ccei ,'cd hut little care, yet 
th6ved well. 'rbe second year's growth made Hs appearance laLe in 
J anual''y and the yOllllg shoots wcre not injul'ed by a slight frost. The 
third and fom'th year's' growths were better than the growth of the 
second year. Several dried samples of stcms and leaves submitted to 
Johnson & Johnson (F. B. Kilmer) for analysis showed a higl] y ield 
of a lkaloids. Anal~'ses made at the California College of Pbannacy 
showed the same high yield, ranging from 0.40 to 0.82 per cent in 
the leaves. and 0.50 per cent in the stems, Ill' given by Kilmer . 

• Professor of Economic Pharmaceutical Botany, Phnrmaeognosy and Bac· 
teriology, California College of Pha.rmacy. 

1 This garden was abimdonoo later, due to the lack of funds necessary for 
ib; mllintetl8llce, 
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Tn 1fJO(j arrnDg-emrnts wen.' made to carryon tests ,dih belladonna 
at the expcri m('ntul garuens of the College of Agriculture of the 
( l niverF.; it~, of Californla, under the direction of R. E . Mansell , in 
chnrge flf the field {'xprrimell t ~. Cold-frame seeding was done. in 
Df'(,f-'l1lbpl'. ]906. and ahont 2nO young plants We l"e t,'snsp]sDted in 
the month (If l\ray. 1!10 7, into l'ather poor. inadequairiy pl'cpared soil 
«('luy, adobe, nnd grHvrl ) 011 top of it ridge. Thjs soil was hard, and 
dry, nnd there W('I"e 11(1 ,1rrangenwllts for' irrigating. NJlluraUy the 
plants ma.de a vel'J' poot' gt'owth and muny were killed by drought and 
weNls. T11Q.<':c which sllryiv('(l flow(, t'E>d in August. In December, ]907. 
some of th e ~urvidng plnnts wel'r~ transplanted into another plot in 
which the soi l was ('ven poor(' 1' t han in the one from which they were 
taken, and not on €' plaut sunrjyed the season of 190 , a season of very 
JJigh rainfall. rrbCSl' tests demonstrated that unless belladonna is well 
rooted at UH~ tim r' of 11'D llSpllln t ing (Dpcem bcr to .March ) jt cannot 
~urvive the dr,\' season ( l\[ay to early December ) whhont irrigation. 
The experiment.s aiM proved that after the plant is once wpH rooted, 
it is bigbl," resistant to drxmglit. 

In ] 906 and 1907 some tests were made by the writer in a sman 
garden at Salinas, California. Seeding was done in the open on Janu
IIry 14, 190G, and the firs1 src·dlings appeared on the 2nd of March. 
The soil was of the adobe variety. well fertilized with old stable manure, 
und well cultivated. The l'runfall of thE> 8C!8Son was heavy. 'l'he plants 
made fin excellent growth, ftowering in July. rrhis plat also receh1ed 
a top-dressing of lime at the time of seeding. 

Other small plantings were made at Ross Valley by F. A. Hund, 
at Los Angeles by George A. Hill, and by B. Pilillip at Alameda. 

Tbe sum total of results from the small experimental plantings 
above refel'l'ed to led to the conclusion that certain areas of the coast 
region are peculiarly suited to the gl'O\\;ng of belladonna. 

In 1907 arrangements were made with the firm of J ohnson & John
SOn through their representative, F, B. Kilmer, to conduct some bella- . 
donna tests on a commercial scale. The writerJ with the co-operation 
of J.fr. Kilmer, tvas asked to make aU arrangements for these tests. 
During the months of July, Augllst, and September of the year re
ferred to. th.e Salinas Valley, Pajaro Valley, Santa Clara Valley and 
the San Francisco Bay regions were visited, and a comparative study 
made of soil and climate. After careful deliberation a tract of thirty
two aeres in the Castro Valley, ncar HaywJl~d, Alameda County, was 
selected. 1'he soU of tbe.chosen plat was rich medium adobe and sedi
mentary loam, uniform. in quality and not much overrun by weeds 
(tIte m~rnillg glory being the m?st" noticeable e.monl; them ) . Big 
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crops of tomatoes had been grown in tlle field for tWQ years pret."Cding. 
The average seasona1 rainfall for this small \'al1e~r is about 20 to 22 
inches. 'l'he surrounding low hills give sont~ Pl'ot(lction ngainst the 
coast winds and a.lso add to the soil moisture uy slow seepage. 

The following is 11 brief synopsis of the cultUl'sl operations for 
the season of .1907 and 1908. 

Plowitlg WO.S begun as soon as the fint ruin:; had moistened the soil suf· 
ficiently (December 14 to 25). A double-disc plow was used, going to Il d~Jlth 

of nine incbes. ,]'be soil was then double'd_illced and double harrowed. On 
December 17 seeding was begun. _I\. No.5 "Planet Jr," Iweder WflS uS(ld l set. 
to drill ::about three-fourths of a pound t.o the a.crc; sceding to u depth of one-

Pig. l.-Canvas·eovere(l cold -frames (6 X 60 ft.) iuto which the belladonna. Heed 
Ilas been plullted. 

lIalf ineJJ, :in rows three feet npart.. The preparation of the soil and the seedjng 
were con tinned as the rains and Ule !wB conditions permitted. J'rom .Jan,u, 

ary IS to February 11 there was more or less rainfaU e"ery day nnd all field 
operatio1ls werc discontinued during that period. By February 18 the seeding 
was eoropJeted. 

A careful examination of tile field 80Dle sovell weeks later made it only 
too evident that the seedlings would not be 3ble to force t heir way through 
tbe soil top-crustl and in tue meantime weeds ( mustard, California poppy, 
chickweed, bur clover, etc .) developed luxurialltly. In the entire area seeded 
not 8. thousn.nd seedlings made their apearance, and arrangements were made 
at {mee to re-seed and re-till the entire field. This was done hom February 19, 
to March 9. la addition three CAnvas-COVeted COld-frames (6x 60 feet) were 
seeded Oll .February 16 and ]7, aJ1d March 3, about 1.5 pounds of foreign sced 
per frame being used. 

As was half antieipated, based' upon the complete laHure of the first seedlug, 
t he seeo,na seeding did DOt yieJd much better reau.lts. A number ot .eedllngt 
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fIIu de tlH)ir nl'1'6UrtltlC6, out tile prospects I\'ere so discouraging taut the entire 
field Willi nimnoollf'rl, Cl;('cpling a l'Illlall urea of ubout nile UCI'e, This was cleared 
of w('eds by IUlIId luuor, l/Ill even in t.1ll8 plat Hot olle plant SlU'vi\'eU t he SUUlmer 
Itruught. 

About M:lr{!ll 1 i I<l~('dlillJ!R l'!UlIt' lIJi uite!v ill the (:RI1VaS'co\'ere<l e(1\(l, 

fI'lIlIlCK. 1:1." MlIY 13 these Wl' l'C large ellou,L:ll' for tralLSplltlltillt;', About OUl' 
ner!' was tl'IlI I~!JI:lIltf'd anrl irri:':llled ( row or furrow method ) , but e,'cu \\;th 
jrri,::-ntiwl 1101 on')' :?;;. llCr tCllt "I tJ,c !<f>('uliup.':l sllr\'il'ell. III ;Hlrliti(lu 1j()llIt' 

t.hrl'c :U'rt"H wI're plllntf'U, foll(I\\'illg tlw pnwednrc. {If tOllll1tO trallsplalltiH,Q', 
tlm.t ii'l, tile ~('edJillg-!i wcn: put (lut i_u r(1\\'8 six fl'ct ap:lrt encll wny, .. \ Sl1u.llJ 
holt' was dug, tl qua!'l uf watar p<llll'ed into the ll nle t hus nHl(le <md m.ixed witll 

dirt, iulu this lll(' I<()('dlitll~!j were plalltf'o, Not:.t lriugJe plant slltvi\'ctl. It llOW 
t.('cnlll(' cI'id('llt tll~. t Imlbu.ll1uHlI fll'('lWngs were f:n Il'ss resistant t o !>ullsilule uud 

}'ig. 2,-Dllring the sWing find SlIllllJ1('r the eold·frumes are wleovered. Note 
tl,l)t the beds are filled with seedlings. 

drought Owt lomnto SC'f>dlillb"!!' The young plunts remaining ill the cold-fmlDes 
wet'C kl'pt f r~ froUt wced!i anJ otCasioilally irl'igat.ed. They made au e.xc:eUent 
growth duriug the ~UUlluer, most of t hem dHeloping good Toots, 

,]' bf' ('Ilti ,'e ('oU111lHcial experimen t above outlin ed CRn be s um
marized flS a complete failu re, sO complete, in fact. that if the writer 
had not hHcl pl'e\-iol1s experi f'nce with bellndonna ('ultut'r he would 
have dcc1nred it a ·waste of time and money to make furth er attempt~._ 

The reasons for t.he failure werE' as foUows ; 
1. UnfAvorable weather conditions, The ~C8S0D was chilly, rainfall 

de.ficient, dl'Y winds and "el'Y little fog. 
2. Slow germination of seed. the packing of the soil and top-crust 

formation, together with tbe slow growth of .. the seedlings make fi eld 

seeding 1Vh.oll.y impraoticable: 
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3. The cold-frames were started too late, It was not intf'uded to 
lise eold-frames as if was hoped 1hat fi eld s('rding would proyr nt Irnst 
partially successful. 

4. To thr abon~ CUl1r-;cs must be' added lack of l'x-p(,l"ience, inability 
to secu re dependable neJd labf)l', (llld also that the farm implements 
used were more or less ullsuitabh'. 

Bused upon Uw expel'i ('n cr~ Clf till' pt'l'('rdillg ;n'tlJ'. the plHIl of 
procedure for th f' next Yl~<U' ,,'us as rol1ow~: 

1. Begin opel'atiQn~ in ."ieptemhcr (11' ('lid,\" October. Seed in co ld
frames and brgin tl'nnsplanting in Xovemher. 

Fig. 3.-Open {'old frames with bellndonna seedlings. A laborer pulling out 
the weeds. 

2. Time the cold-frame seecUng so that transplanting may proceed 
in NovembeJ', December, January and February. Transplanting to 
be completed by the first of MarcIl. 

3. The field must be kept free from weeds by hand labor as well 
as by horse cultivation. 

4. Seeding directly into t.he field was found to be impracticable ano 
lUust be abandoned. The seed (in tbe Beld during the montlls of 
December, January and February ) requi res at least 'eight weeks to 
germinate. Within that peJ'iod of time weeds grow and the field must 
be kept clear largely by hllDd labor, which is expeEBive. Furthermore, 
the tests of the previous year demonstrated conclusively that the seed
lings cannot force their way through the soil top-crust. 
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5. Summer irrigation (June and July) to be tried. 
6. Japanese labor to be em ployed by contract. Japanese day labor 

proved e.xpensive and ulJsatisfa(·tor.y. 

From August ]8 to October ]8, 1!108, sixteen cold-frames, c!\ch 6 x 60 feet, 
were prepared and seeded to beJladonna. The tiJne required for a goodly 
number of gerUlij to appear nuied f rom ~i.l: to t.eu weeks and even longer. Cut
worms kUle<l most of the seedlings in several of the frames. During the ..... inter 
lI10nths the younS plants Olildo very little growth_ From December D to Decem
ber 25 the WellUwr was utH/smd!.}' cold for tb e Sllli Frnnciseo bay region, the 
tcmperature falling bolow 2i dCbrrees F_ en two or three occasions. Some of the 
Icu \' es of the young piflnts were 11: illed, but thc roots rema.ined in good condition. 

011 Novem her 28 ond 30, J908, some of the plants from the cold-frames were 
transplanted (one !.Lere), tbe soil being in excellent tilth. .About February 28 
three neres were transplanted, taking the largf.lr plants from t.he sixteen cold
frames abovc mentioned_ It soon became evident that theRe would not suc
('..00<1 in developing adequ8.te rO(lt systeOls by the time tI,e dry HO(iScn set in. 
Wit.h speeilll (·arc JlI)rlilij)8 30 per cent would survivel but as this was not 
thought wort.h wbile the thrc(' aerC'.!! were ahandoned about March 22, thus 
leav ing only the nero and a half of bellailotlllR in tbe field. It was decided to 
l(w,,~he remaining seedlings ill the eold-frumcs, ca ring for tbem properly, 
and tru11splunting in the Ill1cccec1illg' Noyomber, b~· which time the roots wou.ld 
be well grown and hardy. The sixteen cold-frarues now heW about 200,°00 
thrifty plants, enough for twenty to t-wenty-five aeret! of belladonna for the 
senson of Hn O. 

The belladonna in the field began to 8llo\\' b uds in lato January, 1909, and 
hy May ]5 the second year IJlallts, transplanted Ma.y, ]908, were ready for 
tl16 first 11/lrveRt. In JUlie the plants of one 8eason '8 growth (transplanted 
November, ]908) were ready t.o I'ut. The yield was light, because of tbe 
unfavorable seliSOD, with little or no rain since the Illtter part of February, 
On July 15, 355 pounds net 01 perfeetly dry and brittle belladonna were shipped 
to Johnson & Johnson. This represented th(' total J~jeld of the first crop from 
one und a hali acres. On July 22 tbe second trop waf! eut from the plants of 
two seasons ' growth; the yield was somewhat bet.ter than the first; added t o 
the first cutting it made a total yieJd of 800 pOU1lds of dry leaves and stems 
from an aCre ana a half. 

In nll instanecs drying was done in the open_ The leaves dried quickly, in 
th ree to four days. while the stems required from four to six weeks to become 
thoroughly dry_ In this time some of the leaves were unavoida.bly lost. 

The details of drying, pa.cking and shipping IHld t.o be worked ont_ Dryiug 
in tbe aun Iluil baling like hay was fOU1ld to be, under to!Ie dreumstanee~ most 
suit abl e for stems 8n·a leaves, 

In the fnJl of ]9J3 the e.rperimental efforts were transferred from the CastrQ 
,Alley to San Leandro. near Oakland. About one-half acre of roots (crowns) 
was planted in the field an.d forty pounds of Ca.lifornia-grown seed were seeded 
into large eanvas·co\·ered eold-framcs_ Throu!;h lack of care of the seed beds, 
not 0,1er one-sixtb of thi8 seed germinated, and morc than half of the seedlings 
wbieh mad,e an appeaullce were allowed to die through negleet. In the fall 
of 1914. another balf-acTe of roots (one-year-old seedlings) was planted, and at 
the present WTiting there is, in aJJ about one acre of thrifty plants in the field. 
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Numerous experiments have been made with 8 view to hastening germin· 
ation, but without mark ed success. Macerating for two hours in concentTnted 
sulphuric acid shortened the period by several days. Mnceruting in wnter 
f rom one day to a week appeared to ba. e no \·ery lIlarked etroct. Soaking in 
boiling bot water for several minutes appeared to hasten germination somewbat. 

AMERICAN EXPERIMENTS IN BELLADOKNA CULTURE 

The results of the e}l.--periments and tests in belladonna culture ill 
the United States may be summed up as follows, 

1. Belladonna can be gt'own on the Atlantic ('08.c.;t and aD the 
Pacific Coast. and pe rhaps in cYery state of the [nioD . 

Fig. 4.-Furrow irrigation. J!l.panese laborers trrulspiallting seedlings. 

2. In those states wbere the temperature faUs below 10 degrees F . 
tbe roots must be taken up and proteeted against f rost and again 
planted in the spring. 

3. Beeause of tbe slow germination of the seed and the very slow 
initial growth of the seedlings. seeding must be done in hot-bouse 
f rames in states with cold winter seasonsl or in cold-frames where 
the winter temperature does not fall much below 30 degrees F .; trans
planting to be done at the proper season and when · roots are well 
grown. 

4. Althougb a shade plant, it thrives well in th" open in loealities 
baving cool nights and abundant fog (considerable atmospberic 
moistnre). Seedlings require abundant soil moisture; when they are 
well rooted high soil moisture is not so essential. 



5. I u the eastern states probably not more than one crop of leave8 
and stems ClUl he> harvested in one seasoll, Where t.he winter is not 
seyere two and PCrlU1PS three crops cnn be gathered in one season, 

6, Tbe nlkaloi(hd .vi{'ld 0ppHt'rnll,v TUllS high in bell11doDn8 grown 
in the Pnited States. somewhat higher in California grown belladollna 
(h»n in that 1!1'(1\\'11 in the eastern states. 

7. Belladonna CHn he ~l'o\\'n most profitably in the states having 
II mild wintf.']' clinw1p for the following reasons: 

(a ) I t is not necessary to tHke op the {'oots each year to protect 
t.hem against freezing. This m('al1s 11 great saving in time and money. 

( b ) Ol'o\\'th b('gins ( in California ) about th(' middle of Jruluar~', 
The lh,.';t CJ'Op js },NIOY foJ' ('Illting rlhout th(' first of .Tune, the second 
crop about the middle or the latter part of July) and the' third crop 
abont the first or Odober. 

(I') Tn California the flh~(.'lH'(' of rain during the entire summer 
UlJiJ,es out·of·door drying pos.o;;i})]1\ though dl'yhlg by means of artificial 
hrot gives b('t-t<' I' l'('SUltS. 

CLThL,TIC lll~QUJREMENTS 

Tbe immediate coast r egion from \\1 ashington to the lower part 
of sout.hern CaJifornia is well suit.ed to the growing of belladoDD8, 
Howe,'cr', the ,'esults \"ou ld not of uecessity be the same in all parts 
of t.his long stretch of coasL Tt is possible too. that this plant. can be 
grown successfully in tbf' interior valleys of California with sufficient 
irrigatiolJ. 

There (il'(" ced.aiu optimum dimBtic conditions required for the 
growing of a snperior quality of this drug· plant considered from the 
stnndpol ut of medicinal use and value, These requirements are as 
follows: 

1. Tempcra(u'rc and Sunl'igld,-BelJadonna is natul'8.ily a shade 
plant, estabUshiug itself in rich forest lands and in other protected 
areas. It has [llso been made clear tha.t, the plant cannot survive the 
severe winters of the eastern and central states, Numerous tests have 
demollRh'ated that the plant thrives well in the open fields. Not only 
do the plants do well. but they show It ,'ery marked increase in alka· 
loidal content as compared with plants grown in shaded places. 
Extreme)v hot weather is harmful unless there is ample jrrigatjon, 
Without ~uch irrigation the leaves suffer fr.om sunburn. resembling 
the sunburn or 'QUler herbaceous plants, such a:s sugar beets, potatoes l 

etc.. ,.A t('Jllperature which does Dot rise much above 80 degrees F . 
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is b('st for the growth of the p!nllt<;, ~l ud js nlso conducive to H iw ttf'I' 
yield of alkaloids. 

SWlligllt is eV('D more important than temperutllre. AU of t ht" 
tests made have demonstrated that plnnts grown in the open freely 
('X posed to the sunlight arc rieiler iu alkaloids 1!Jall plllllts grown ill 
the shade, 

The "eason whX CaJifol'lli8 gl'OWlJ bellltdoLHlll is riclwr in toUtI 
mydriatic allmloids than thut grown in the eastern u ni ted St.utl."S is 
in nil pJ'obnbility du E.' to th E' fnrt tim!. f' uJ ifo/"J) irJ Iws the gll'at!')' lJllmbe,' 
of c irRI' clays during the growiug ~eRSOl1, 

2. Raillfa ll.- Bpllndonlla. r{'(jllir(-'s cOJl:-:.i d e ra bl l' ~o il Ul oistu r t· to 
Illilkr n thrifty gl'owt,b. thc J'(,fo l'C' II ('oIJJpanltj\'riy hp;n·.\' }IIHIlJaI r;Jiu -

Fig. 5.-A view of belladonna plants in n field in Castro Valley near Hnywards, 
California. 'rile plan ts are of the thi rd lIe..'l.SOIl. 

fall is desirable. Good, rich. weJl-tilltd soil recei ving 20 to 30 inches 
of rain dnriug the season (December to middle or March ) will insure 
a good cJ'op, other things bring equal. In area.<; otherwjse suitable 
where this amount of rainfall is not forthcoming, inigation must be 
employed. Very heavy rainiall, agaiu, has the eft'ect of reducing tbe 
percentage of alkaloids, though the plants may make a very thrifty 
growth. 

3. Fog and Otlle,· 11 tmosl'heric Moist" .. e.-Bellaclono.a thrives best 
in a region baving sunny days and moisture-laden nights, conditions 
which exist in the immediate coast regions of California. With ample 
soil moisture (from rain or irrigation ) and good tillage, the atmos
pheric moisture is not so essential. 
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SOlL REQUIREMENTS 

1. rphe So'il.-rrbe soil best suil ed to the growing of belladonna is 
a rich. mediwn adobe Rnd ~pdim('11tary !oam, ExceLlent belladonna 
has been grown in heavy hlaek adohe- when th (' latter was kept in good 
tilth . Good belladonna has al~n h('{'u grOWTl in sandy soi l well fer
tilized with stable manure. It will nnt d{l well in clayey soil. 

2. Dro.i·noge.-1'hel'e should })f' good sub-drainage and water mus t 
not bl' ollowed to silwd on the IHlld. Tilt' plunt l'f'quires considerabl e 
air. and considerab le !'uii moist-til" ', Imt it hm; no aqnatic or lllarsh 
habits. 

3. F'cdiUzers.-Relladonlln is improved, ill yield at least, thr-ough 
the use of fcrtilizers . Lime appears to increase the a1ka1oidal content 
Illld would be especia lly nseflll in the heavy soi ls and those tending 
to sour. 

4. Pl'cpa·,.,ing tlte Bon.-To insure a good crop the soil must ~ well 
prepll1'pd Ilnd if bcllndollllll is to he successfully grown ther£> mu.o;:t be 
uo exception to this basic agricultural principle. 

(a) Plou'ing.--Just as soon as the first rains of tbe season (Novem
her and December) have moistened the soil sufficiently, it should be 
plowed to a depth of at leAst nine inches. Every bit of the soil should 
be turned, 

. ( b) Disci"g.-The plowed field is n .. ~t gone over twice (crossed ) 
with the fl1miliar disc hRrrow, well overlapping each time. As this 
fnnn implement caJlllot be Hsed in wet soil there is little danger of 
operating at the wrong time. 

(c) Har1·owi-ng.-Aiter the diseing, the field should be harrowed 
twice, well overlapping each time, us ing a long-tooth harrow. The 
harrowing should be done just before the field is to be planted, in 
order to kill as many of the weeds as possible. 

(d ) Marking.-M.,'k oft' the field in cross lines three feet apat't. 
This is, of course, doue just before the transplantiug'. Other methods 
for checking· the field for transplanting may be employed, but the 
marking (tbree to six rows) is tbe simplest. The tomato marker (six
foot rows) can be used by doubling tbe number of shoes. 

SEED GERMINATION AND CARE OF SEEDLINGS 

1. Th . Seed.-Seed may be obtained from England, France, A.us
tria and Germany, through the larger New York seed firms. The price 
pel' pound is about twenty doUars. If possible, 'A.merican-grown seed 
shonld be obtained, as tbis seed has a bigher germmating power Md . . 
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the seedlings are thriftier; also the n.lkaloidlll yield is likely to bf' 
higher . 

.A t the present time s~d cannot be had i rom Em'ope. and the 
American supply is ver)' limit.ed. 

The seeds are somewhat smaller than alfalfu seeds and brown in 
<'0101'. The seed coat is composed of suberized tissue whic.h prevents 
the ready entrance and also the escnpe ol moisture. The s(.'Cd should 
oe dry and kept in a dry place. Under such c:ondiliollS it retains itr.; 
g{'I'Tllinating power undiminished for three and even foul' years. 

2. P7'cpa1-ing the Seed B ed-s, or Cold ... F1·umcs.-For all parts of 
('suramin adapted to the growing of belladonna, seeding is done in 

Fig. 6.-The first load of belladonna from Castro Vulley. 

cold-frames. A suitable d.imensioD per single bed is 6 feet wide by 
60 feet long, and this should, if the work is properly done, contain 
enougb seedlings for one acre of belladonna when planted in check 
rows three feet each way. );'or the sides of the cold· frames lO-foot 
boards twelve inches wide (tbird-class pine lumber will answer) may 
he used, breaking the jojned ends on opposite sides, thus making it 
neeessary to use one S-foot piece at each end. Better sides can be 
made by using three 6-incb (fence) boards, making the total height 
18 inches, tbe lower board being buried about tbree inches. The boards 
are nailed to and 11eld in p lace by suitahle stakes driven in (on tbe 
outside) at tbe corners and at suitable intervals along the sides. Along 
the middle of the bed stakes (1 x 4-in. x 3-ft. picae'-) a.re driven for tbe 
support of tbe ridge pieces (IX 4-in. x 12-ft.). This ridge piece is con
nected witb the sides of the bed by laths nailed at intervals of three 
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ft"i:t. 'fhis roof frame is for the support of the canvas whiC!h is needed 
to kc'cp out the winter l'uins, and also to pz'ot('ct the yonng seedlings 
against the ocensionaJ frosts, 

Dig the soil out oj' thl' !'old-fJ'ame to 1) J epth of at least tCD inches: 
put down n lHyer or wpll-I'Olh:cl s1 1lhle JTHUlUJ'e free from seeds of oats, 
blu'!ry, ('tc., lwd J'l'plll('(' 1Iw soil on top of tJ]is layer of maJ)1]l'e to a. 
depth of eight 11l('\WS. The manure warm .. O::: the soil fiud hastens very 
Inuterially till' gf'J'llIination of the seed. 

3. Scu/ing info file CoLd .. !ro,mes.-rrh f:' soil in the beds beillg iu 
pl'opcr tilth and suitably moist, scnUel' O\'e r the surface of the soil 
(broadcast. by haud ) 1,25 pounds of seed to each bed. Scatter the 
seed uniformly, Cover the ~cl'd by mcnns ot a, rake, to a depth of 
about 0.25 inch , tamping tllc surface lighUy, also by means of the 
)·ll.ke. 'rile s:oi lmust be fine and ri(:iI. If the lioil is not rich it should 
be made so by adding leaf Ot' other compost. A quart of lime mixed 
win] HIe compost and sOli ot each bed gives good results. Mix this 
well into the upper thi"d o[ the eight.inch layer of tbe soil in the bed. 

The soil mnst be kept well moistened (not soggy or wet) up to 
the vcry sllrface all t.he time, This is very important. Seed lying 
near Ule sUl'face in dl'Y soil IV'in not ge1'1ninate, Il'l'igatc by mcans of 
a garden hose or sprlukling can, using fine spruy so as not to dishll'b 
the surface of the soil. 

4. Gel~/Jlijjahon of t ill' 8 ced.-Il' th{' seeding is pl'operly dODe in It 

a. propcl'ly prepared and Cl-lI'cd-fnr bed OJ' eold~frame, ~eedlings will 
begin to appcHI' at the end of six weeks, and at the end of nine weeks 
nearly aU specls that m'e capable of germinating will have germinated, 
~ehe two cotyledons which make their appearance resemble somewhat 
the cotyledons of the commOn chickweed. 'l'he seedlillgs make a slow 
growth. 

5. Care of the Seed B eds allel 'he Seeell1:lIgs.-Even before the 
bclladonna seeds begin to germillate it will be nece.<;.o;;ary" to pick out 
weeds Wlljch ho,vc flltlde their ilppem:ance. Early in the season up to 
July, the soil in Ule beds should be kept moist so that tI,e seedlings 
may make Ii good' growth and develop good roots. After Jl<ly, the 
soil shou1d be allO\roo to r emain fairly dry, with just enougll moisture 
to keep the plants olh·e. The weeds must be kept out at all .times. 

It is not necessary to transpJaot the seedlings into the open, as is 
done with tomato seedlings. This entails additional labo~ and expense 
which is probably not warranted by an.,' gains which zrugJlt result. 

The coot of labor to mak ihe frames, to seed thrun and to care for 
the seeillings in the cold'traJJI. until l''lIldy for transplanting into the 
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field. one y enr from time of seeding. is from $25.00 to $30.00 pel' frame 
for Ii ·group of ten (0 twenty fram es (6 x GO reet eaol» . 

]j'lor the roast region the best time for sef'ding is b'om the middle 
of December to th (' mjddl(' (If Febrnary. Eal'lim' seeding (September. 
O('tober and November) offers flO gain and the young seedlinb'S aJ'C 

lik~ I ,\' to he ll.tlu(·ked by the cut.worm. wh.i c.h is active in· October. 
November, 81Jd ('arly December. IJaier seeding (March. April , anel 
Mny ) cnclillut('rs the bC'g inning or the dr", !Sca·r.;on and compels daily 
or ('V('n twice ua:ily inigat ion to I\(Al'p the surface of the sui1 amply 
moi~t., und the seedlings ('o('ol1nt (: r til(' l'l('l!ond, thougb lesser, ravage~ 
of the cut-worm . 

The seed beds should be built in a protect{!d place "'herr winds and 
Crost flrc least effeetive. The beds should hfl.Vf~ drain furrows to curry 
off tile surface water, which might otherw'ise Rood the cold-frames. 

TRANSPLAN'fl NG THE SEEVLrNGS 

1. The Set\.'30ll for ttansphmting the seedLings which bave been 
cared for in the cold frames, is December. January, and early Febru· 
ary , or just as SOO.11 after the first heavy rains as the soil can be 
properly prepared. 

To transplant earlier than the time specified would be witltout gain, 
and as the first stem· buds begin to appear as cady as the middle of 
Februltl'Y. transplanting should be completed so,mewbat earl ier if pos
sible. Plants may, however, be tl'Dnspl,alJted at any season of the yellr 
without )tilling them, if given proper c..'lre. 

2. A/ et/wd of J"ran.spln.nh'ng.-Take up the seedlings with a garden 
trowel or a small spade. Cut off the dead tops and lea,'e about 
six inches of the main root1 with such side rootlets as may be present. 
Plaeo tbe trimmed seedlings in suitable trays or boxes (tomato boxes 
answer the purpose very well ) , and transport them to the field. A 
laborer throws the plants in or near the marked places and otber 
laborers foUow with short·handled hoes. such as are used in transplant. 
ing tomatoes, cutting a hole deep enough to receive root and crown . 
leaving only tbe de~d stem remnant projecting above tbe surfaoe of the 
soil. The crOWD part should be well oovered, at least to a deptb of 
one inch. Use fine dirt to cover the roots and crown, tamping in the 
loose soil with the fiat of the hoe blade. 

A light spade is also very convenient for making tbe boles for 
tbe plants, and wbile this tool offers certain advantages over the hoe, 
the energetic use of the latter ·gives better resul ts. Japanese laborers 
in.-ariablY'Prefer the hoe. 
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TRANSPLAN'rrNG THE CROWN CUT'l'INGS 

From what has already been said it is pcrlmps npptu'cut t hat the 
grower uses secd once only, t1ll1c~s perhaps to furni sh an iucrcnse in 
Il(,f"euge over and above that whi('h would r esult from till' liS,' of nvnil
able crOWD cuttings, 

1, P"('lJal'illg Ihe Sm'l,-'rhe soil is prcpareu in the m8UI1('1' alrcruly 
df'A<;;Cf'ilJ('(l , by plowing, cliscing, lmrrowiug llnd lIlllJ'king, 

2, Didclillg th e et'OU'II.'~,-r_rlie ('rO\\'IlS an: lakf'u f rom the he(·ling-in 
b.·c! 8ud trimmed \\'hell neeess;uT, tht' largef' ones Ul·jUg (lut into two, 
t l'J'{,f" and {'ven jnto five pjecl!S, .some judgment wjl1 have to be exer-

Fig. S.-BeUadonna. field nenr San Leandro, CIll. The pbotograph W38 taken 
on the first of .Julie. 'rlte field to the right contains plants whjeh were trans
planted ( cold-frame seedlings) in February of the snme year. The larger plante 
to the left represent seeond,year plant.s. 

cised in dividing the croY.--ns. Naturally, the larger the crown, the 
mOre likely it will be to develop into a thrifty plant. 'l'he number of 
visible buds is not the essential guide to the cllttillg process, as the 
crown parts bear many adventitious buds which ma.y develop into 
stems, The smaller, single-rooted crowns are as a rule Dot djvided. 
A large, sharp knife (butcher knife) should be used. ·A dull tool 
bruises and otharwise damages the Crowns. The dead tops may be 
trimmed off and aU badly bruised or diseased root portions removed. 

3. Planting jlte Crown CuUings.-Tbe crown cuttings are dropped 
iuto convenient boxes and earcied or othenvise transported to the field 
and planted. much like tIle seedlings, as already d.eseribed. CrowD 
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plul.Iling is. however , simplet· and eft..l:)iel'. The holes need not be so 
ueep, as the length (If the crown cuttings does not exceed three or foUl' 
inches, as fI. nile. The cuttings must bc placed in vertical positioIl and 
covercd to a depth of three inche". In fact, Ole cuttings are plant(·d 
Tllllel: like potatoes. In this OlH'I'Htion the short.·lmndled bO(> is bs far' 
the bc!st implement to use. 

H is absolutely I1c(:essa ry that th(' seedlings and the r.: rowus be 
huri{·d decp enough so that the suil-Iayer forming the covering is 
wlwlly below the general ~\Il'fat'c or the field level. J .... aying the crown 
On the sUrfa('l' of tile: ~oil find ('overing to a. depth of Uurt' im:hes will 
not do, at; the wintt.'r' I'ains would soon wash the (>ove l'lng: layer of soiJ 
aWHY ~UJd ~XP()s(' the ('J'(I\\C[J8. wllit'h wonkl theu fail tu Illake a good 
sUl.rt. 0 1' per'haps tiJp~' w(luld di~' a.It(lgrther. as MOll as the tlr'y season 
~wts in. 

'fIle Jal'ger' roots ( the tHI1 rptl t ,HId tile taJ'ger branches nearer the 
(; I'own ) a rc " jell in ad\'entitiotls bud:-i. and u.<; these Luds wilt develop 
into shoots and st.ems. portions of ttw I'oots nwy be used for tf'a_[lsplaDt~ 
iug. Rowc\'cl', BS ,\rill ue explained latc l', the roots a re intended fol' 
Uw market. rather theU] 1'01' trfilisplimtillg. 

CARE OF TITE CIlOP 

Aiter the transplanting (of either seedlings 0 1' crowns) into the field 
is ('ompleteu (fJ'om the latter part of Jnnuary to ear]y pal·t of March ) 
nothillg further need be doue until aftt:! r the beavy winter rains have 
eeas('d. J'ust as soon as the soil is dry enough the field cultural oper
atio[J!; should lw st.arted and la'pt up during the entire growing season. 

]. Culh·vatillg.-.A twO·hOI'SC, one-I'O\\' cultivator should be used. 
Begin Ulis operation as SOOn as the soil is in good condition 101' such 
work, even befol'e the y Ollllg shoots l.)I:!gin to make their appearance, 
being careful not to distw'b th(' plant~ them.selves. Cultivate in both 
directions (crnss-l'uHivation ) . 

The numbt:'J' of cultivations duriug tlle entire growing season (April 
to October ) will depend somewhat upon the field (weeds ) and t he 
season. CertainJy nn less than five or six should be made, The soil 
should be kept in good tilth. which lllelUJs th.t the top soil is to be 
fine and well stirred . 

.Ai3 soon a.'S the plants are large enough (beginning of May) the 
dirt may be turned toward the plants lUore and more, care being 
taken tbat the smaUer plants ' are not coveI:lld. 

2. Hoe.,'!} and Weedi"17.-Cultivation will remove most of the 
W~ds, but those whiGh . are close t~ the belladonna plants must be 
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removed by means of the hoe. aided by t1,0 hnnd. In aU probability 
the field wiU have to be gone (rver in this m3nIlPr th" ("t> to four times 
dnring the growing seas01l. \Yhert> indicated nse til<' hoC' to heap the 
di rt about the crowns. 

3. lrrigal i?I[J.-lnigation is not essential ill good ricl! soi l with 
suh-soil seepage. Irrigating the first year is certainly beneficial and 
should he carried out. if possihle. Yiz .. once in April (llllter p31·t of 
the month ) and .iust after the first crop is cut. (lnttCI' purt of ~r8'y or 
early J-un€' ) . Row Or furrow irrigation is best. Flooding is not good 
for the leaf development. Flooding is. howe\'er. fCHSiblc imll1edintely 
:!ftet' the first crop hilS been cut. IITigi.ltioD incr-eases rl ](~ !'oot dc\'el~ 

Pig. 9.-Belladonna field near San Leandro, Oal. The photograph was taken 
Oll the first III June. The pJatl ts are of the second year's growth, from crown 
cuttings. 

opment so that as a result the second yeal" s growtb will give a some
what larger yield. also. lITigation is. as a general role, Dot required 
during the second, third and fourth years, as the deeply penetrating 
roots wilt secure ample moisture for stems and leaves. Irrigation dQel; 
Dot increase the alkaloidal yield. I t does increase the tonnage, how
ever . 

RARVES'l'L'<G THE CROP 

As already indicated. the herb (stems with leaves, flowers and some 
partjally developed fruits ) is cut at the time of maximum flowering. 
which for the first cutting is about the midd.le or_latter part of May. 
or in a late season, in early June. The second crop is usnally cut in 
late August. 
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1. Hm'vesli'lIrJ the H erb.":_A small acreage (two t o five acres) is 
generally cut by hand l m"ing n large, beavy knife, or the pnrning 
shears, taking two rows at one t ime. Make heaps of four rows. Do 
not make the hCilps lurge, as th is would interfere with drying. 

In case of large acreage. ten to one hundred acres. a small self-rake 
rea per. cutting 1.wo ron',,> at one time. wouJd prove very valuable. 

The large .. hn."\ai pm·ts of 1 he stems should not be included, as they 
usually r'(w low iu alkaloids. Cut off the stems about four to six inches 
above th e slu·face of the soil. In clItting b)' hand care sbottld be 
observed not to iucJnde weeds which may be present. However , in a 
properly cul tivated field weeds should be present jn negligible quan
tities only. 

2. CUtli11,Q or D1'y,i ng th e Hcrb.-I v nverage Cali fornia weather it 
tnkes from five to six weeks for the herh to (lr~· . if left on the ground 
in the field. This long cxposw'e to sun and morc or less fog and 
night all' moisture, causes. a marked browning of stems and leaves. 
thongh iJlere is appar('!utJy 110 g reat foss in active constituents. .A 
better plan is to leave the plants in t he field for five or six days and 
then to com plete the (h·.\~ing in n hop kil!] at H t.empel'ature of about 
120 degrees F. This method will y ield a better, greener and less 
broken article. 

U the drying is done in the neld !lIe heaps s1Jould be turn ed several 
times each week. Do this. in the morning before the leaves RJld small 
branches lluve become dr." and bdtt}e, so as to avoid Joss. Wllen 
drl~ng is complet. (all purl. of tbe stems must be brittle), gatber tbe 
material in the morning while damp into a wagon llSing a five~prong 
manure fork , 8l1d ha.ul to the ba.rD or place on 8 drying floor where it 
is allowed to remain for another weeli: or two. preparat011' to baling. 

3. Baling th. Herb.-When the herb is entirely dry it is pressed 
into bales of 100 to 125 pounds each by means of a baod.power bay 
press. or if large qU8,ntities are to be prepared for the market (50 t o 
100 tons) the usual horse-power hay press may \>e employed. Baling 
is best wb_He the material is slightly damp. as in the early forenooD. 
The one wbo feeds tbe p ress should watcb for and remove stray weeds 
and other foreign matter. rrhe bales are wiI'ed like hay or stra.w 
bales, and wJJen finished, placed in a suit;ble sbed. 

4. Cov.,~"g the Bales.-Tb e bales of belladonna are sewed into 
burlap for protection in bandling in shipment and to keep out dust 
and dirt. Burlap suitable for the purpose can be procured wbolesale 
far about four to six cents per pound. 
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Fig. lO.-A si.ngle flowering branch of belladonna. An unexpanded ftower 
is sbown near the tip and two partially developed berries "at the otber end. Bey· 
er,&l fully expanded flowers are $}Iown. Photograph ta\en June first. 
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5. Ho,rvestil1(} the l?oots.-At the f'nd of the fourth season irnme
diatel.v a.fter tIle Recond Cl'Op of tops (herb) h~lS been cut. the root..;;, 
w'ith the crO""DS. are tal{('u up. As the roots penetrate deeply' illto the 
soil a plow! such as is w;;cd for plowin~ up SUJ!8 r beets, 1S l'equil·ed. 

?rh~ }'oots are pickpd ('Iut of the soil carefully hy band, so as to 
avoid hT,paking them ofl' in th(' Inll1ps of soil, and placed in beaps. 
They 111'(' then fhrown inin a wagon Rud haulrd to the drying place. 
By means of a JaJ'ge bu1cher knife or a beet kniCe. til(' crowns with 
H~h(lut thl'£'e inches of root are removed and tl1(' roots cut into lengths 
of four or five iDchc~. 'rhf' larger roots are also split in longitudinal 
diT'P('t.ion once OT' twic{'. in order that 1h('y mny dty more quickly. 
~rashin~ tll(' }'(lots before dr~'iDg is g€'t1cl'llll~' Dot necessary, as during 
this time of PH' ~'eal' the soil is very dry and the roots are almos.t 
entircl~' frced from dirt b~r tlH' hand1i.ng. F)hould dirt cling to Rome 
ot the roots it U1n~t be removed by means of R brush or whisk broom 
or by washing in water. 

6. H celillg-i11 fhe C1·own.~·.-Le\'el an area of the field in some ('011-

ycnicnt pinee, r emoving dirt to the deptb of several inches. Set in 
thc crowns as c.l oscl ~· as p(lssible and cover with dirt to a depth of two 
inches. H ere tile crowns arc to remain until t.he time fot' transplant
ing, that is, after the rains have set in and the soil is prepared to 
receive them. The heeled-ill crowns must be 11'l'1g'a,1ed s1ightl~· in 
ol'dn to keep them from drying out. Care must be observed that 
Dot t.oo much water is used, as then they would start to grow, whicll 
is not desirable. 

7. DrY'ing th e Roots.-The clean roots properly cut and sliced are 
spread on a board floor OT' on hurdles find dri ed in the SUD" or in the 
kiln. If sun dT'yillg is td be carried out, the roots should be raked 
together each night nnd covered to keep out moisture. Sun drying 
will require from three to four weeks' time. Kiln drying at 120 
degrees F. is preferable. Dried roots are packed and shipped in 
boxes or in sa.cks, 

R.oots and crowns are taken up once every four years. Four-yea:r 
roots are apt to be somewhat woody and fibroDs, and not of as higb 
quality as third-J:ear roots would be. However, it would bardJy be 
advisable to take up t.he roots e\"Cry trurcl )'ear for the sake of the 
slightly better qualit)" and perhaps a correspondingly bettcr priee, 
because any such gain would be more than offset by the increased 
cost of preparing tbe soil and transplanting crowns ever;v tbird year, 
which would have to be done lIS a consequezU'e. 

8. Yield P'''' .dero.-As with other crops, the yield is variable. The 
first. se"'QI1 's crop (two ~QttiDgs of th~ herb) should be 1800 pound, 
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n(>t, dry weight. The f:lf'cond season's erop should be one lon aud tilt" 
third Sf'Hson should yield f rom 2100 to 2200 pounds dry wf>igllt. T he 

Fig. ll.-A. single plant with one main stem, at time of "flowering ( April 22), 
from t he bcJ\:u.lonua fam} at San Leandro. 'fhe plallts a re ready to cut (fiI llt 
seasonal crop) . The second erOI} will be ready to cut in August . 

fourth year should yield 2200 pounds of tbe herh and not less than 
1000 pounds of roots, both dry weight. This would probabJy repre· 
sent the maximum yieJd. 
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9. Rep" epaling the Soil.-As indicated in (8) the entire croj), 
J'OOts and all. .i~ 1aJ(en up once every four years. Thjs becomes neceg· 
sary for sevenl) rNlsCmK First, the plants become exhausted by the 
frequent cutting Rud ,'(·q uire l'enewal ; and second, tIle soil requil'eg 
retilIillg. The soil i!-> pr~p8 r{'d in the manuel' already explained. 
FertHizer (stllble manul'e and limC') should be added. Lime is used) 
especially if t.he ~oil i~ of the heavy adobe variety. .Manure is more 
especially requjJ'{'u ju tJH" lighter, sandier soils. These matters have 
atr'cndy been explained. 

THE HELLADON1\'A. MA.UKET 

The demand for the dried }l('l'b, leave::; aud root is quite constant 
nnd is increasing slightly every ycar. 'rIte CDited States requires 
aLout thl'ee hundred tOllS of the drug annually. The European war 
has cut off the foreign snpply almost completely, aud the home pro· 
duction up to the prese.nt time is aiJnost nil; as a result the price has 
risen from about twelve ceut..'ii pel' pound to one dollar pel' pOllud at 
wholesaJe. 

In addition to the demand for the drug in th'e dry state there i, 
a very limited request for the green or fresh herb. 1n homeopathic 
practice the juice is expressed from the fresh plant and this, wben 
mixed with an equal ll.mOunt of alcohol, constitutes the "mother· 
tiuctu'T'e " from which the .... al'iotls attenuations (dilutions) ar0 pre· 
j)8red. 

1. The Wh.olesale Market.-The grower is interested in the wbole
sale market ve,'y la,·gely. Any drug dealer or pual'lnaceutieal ruanll 
facturing bouse that reql1h·e.~ one or more tons of the Q.rug each year 
may be conside.red a wholesaler. One American manufacturing bouse 
lIses over eighty t.ons of the dried drug every year. Otbers use from 
lline to thir·ty tons pCI' year. 'rhe grower should get in. direct touch 
with the wholesale usel'S of belladonna, instead of acting through a 
broker, a.gent or midd·'eman. 'rhere is no e..'<cnse for a middleman. 

Prospective buyers must be convinced of the quality of the article 
offered for sale, and they must be given some l"CRSonnble assuranee as 
to the amount one may ship them from year to y ear. To cOllvince 
them of quality, samples (about one pound of an average lot) must 
be submitted for chemical assay. For check purposes the grower 
should also assay • sam pie from the same lot. If the grower is not 
equipj)ed for making an assay he should b.ave done tltis for him by 
some competent 81Jd re.liabM pharmaceutical chemist. 
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3. 'l'ke Retail Alarkct.-'rh e retail market fol' belladonlla and 
other drugs, is represented by the drug stores of the land" of which 
there arc many t honsands. Each one of these stores carries a very 
small quautity of official belladonna (the dried root OJ' the dried leuf, 
with terminal branches), 'l'hc g rower would have nu trouble in find
ing a retail market for th l'oot. but most practising pharmac.ist.s 
wonld probably object to the herb becutlsc of the large percentage of 
stems present. It would not be possible to market band-picked leav,es 
profitably for less than $1.00 per pound (the pl'esent WRr price is 
nc"rly $3.00 pel' pOlwd ). 

Fig. 12.-A group of two plants from the. same field &a Fig. 11. T1\e8e 'Pla.nts 
and 11180 the one BIlown in Fig 11, represent the third year's growth, ilrst sea
sonal crop a.a explained under Fig. 11 . 

The American grower. for the time bl>ing at least, will not trouble 
himself about the retai l market. Later, wben tbe market for the 
home grown "belladonna is .full~r established, tLe grower will also RUp· 

ply the retail phal'macist. 

THE ALKALOrOAL YlELD O:P BBLLADONNA 

Th.e medicinal (therapeutic) val ue of bellndonna depends upon 
the presence of certain active constituents, nam '1,ly the alkaloids atro
pine and hyoscyanine and other so-called mydriatic alkaloids, of which 
atropin.e is the most important. The assays usually .inclllde the total 
tunOUDt of all alkaloids present. It will therefore be readily nader-
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stood thui thp {!otnlll c t'eial niluc of the drllg depends upon the 
amoullt of Hliuli nids prflsent. The variation in active ('onstituento; in 
the hellac10IllHl gJ'own in differ'cut connt:'ies, and pveu in indkidual 
plul1t!\ from the SUHI(' field. i fol. considera.ble. Th t' alkaloidal ~'ield is also 
gl'l~a~ly influenc('(l hy climatic conditi ons. sunlight. cultural methods 
and w;(.' of re!,tilizt'rs, as has all'rud." U('("ll indica tt'd . The fil'st .'-'ear 
phmts ( from ."i(-,pd ) l1JJl low in rJlk;iJnjds. 'rJ1£' s(.·wnJ ,W'il l"S growth 
r1ll1S much higlll' I' HuLl the maximuUl all,<lloidal ."if'ld is r l'ached in the 
third -,,('al'. '1'11 (' fourth year Y1PJd \"nril's very little, it I1n:.." i ,'om that 
of th e thi,'cl yea r. The cxtl'Ctn PS in Caiifnrllia grown hcIJadonuu thus 
ful' (liJsCI'VI'd rang-i.' fl'om O.l~ p CI' ('t'n t of tota_\ a.lkaloids In n fil'!:)t·yeul' 
s('cdJilig which ,,'a8 f!', 'on'n jn the sll.'ld{', to ] .OJ pel' ('("llt in a s ingJe 
large fUll ,·th-ytzlll' pl ant gruwn 10 l'i c'lt sall(1~" sui l. fr('e l:~ e.."( po.<;;ed to 
Ihe sun. The followin g ar(' sull1(, of -Uu;.' alkn\ C) idal :'ields or California 
fieJd·growIJ bf' \laJonna. 

Cold -frlllll(~ :;:ecdl iu g's 
( fir~ t ' ."clH growth ) 

in OJ,cn 
'J'olnl ulkaloith; ,., .. 0.21 i pcr 1.'(:111 

O.:l,"i:g 
O.~6() 
tl,il(l4 
U.:':;16 
U.4~3 

OA,sU 
0.224 

Second lind t.hird-year plauts 
( Jen\'es) ill open 

.:1"n.luJ .Il.tl>.1LlpifL ...... _" O..R4S ,11J1r tent 
0.822 
0.640 
0.500 
0, 760 
0.720 

r:t'hird aud fuurth ·year plauts 
( leuves) ill shade 

Total alknloids ._ OAi4 per eeut 
0.350 
0.238 
0,325 
0.44 2 

Reco/lI! lind tlliru-ye;.lr plants 
( ste l1l~ and lenvf!s ) 

In opell 
Total alkaloids .... __ O.7ifi per ('cu t 

0. 788 
0.590 
U.460 
0.784 
0.fi3(1 
0.673 

Secolltl a lHI third·year plauts 
(st elJls) in open 

'fotul ull~n lo i d8 .. .. __ 0.852 ,!le r cent 
.0762 
0.590 
0.800 
0.684 

Third and fourth ·yea r plnnts • 
(8tems) in ahude 

'fotu l alkaloids 0.2iO per eeut 
MOO 
0.340 
0.425 

}'ourt b-ye;lr pJants 
(roots) in open 

Total HllmJojds .... ____ O.54-0"per Mrlt 
0.484 
0.500 

_ 0.380 
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All of the tests thus far made lndicate that the plants grown in 
the open, freely exposed to the SllD. contain a much higher yield in 
alkaloids than do plants grown in the shade_ The rather limited tests 
made inrucate that lime is the ouly fe rtilizer that causes any marked 
increase in alkaloidal yield. This ferti l izer is cspecially indicat.ed in all 
heavier so-called adobe soils. 

SUGGESTIONS RELATIVE TO TilE INCREASE: 01" TIlE ALAKALOI DAL 

COKTENTS 

The grower of beJlttdonnn should Ht nIl times CUdf'llVor to increase 
the quality of the drug. rrhr chi('f ('ffort shou ld natu1'ally bt' directed 
towards securing an incrcase ill al_kftloldal content. The' importance 
or limiJ]g RJld free ex po..'HlI"C to sunlight hws H.l l·cady been mentioned. 
The foJlo',"ing suggeMiolls m·e bused llpon fit~ld observ~itjonSt and it 
is believed that ca reful field tcst~ nlong these: lin es will prove of great 
"'IJUe- in secw'ing n furtJJer improvempnt in the quality of the drug. 

1. CT08.~-pollil1(ltioll.-As already statoil, bolhtdOllllu sbould be harvested at 
tile time of mSJ[imunl flowering, because it lUlS been foul/d t}lat at this time 
the len ,'es ilS well as the stems contain the seasonal maximum amount of alka· 
loids. The indicntions are thnt the nlltnloid81 content ill proprotional to the 
number of Bowerl:! presentj that is, compa ra tively numerou!! Howers indieat e 
a cornpa rath·ely high alkaloirlnl eont('ut. It would also appear that eross' 
fe rtili zation inerenses the alknloidaJ .deld somewhat. It was noted th nt the 
yield was in every way better in a pateu of belladonna grown ncar a la rge 
tomato field wbere there were numerous pollen-ca rrying insects, notably Pia
bTotica 11 punctata, and the brown lady bird, lind also bees. Particula rly notiee
able was the incr~a.se in the yield of fruit (berries). 

2 . .&rtificial Selcction.-The variation in tbe alkaloidal content of individual 
plants in the same field suggests tbai, it might be easy to develop a stock rieh 
in alkaloids by growing new plants from t he e-roWDS or fl:rom tbe 800d of t hose 
plants which run unusually high ill t otal a lkaloids, following t he methods whieh 
have proved 80 eminently 8uceessful in increasing the suga.r content in sugar 
beets. 

FIELD ENEMIE OF BELLADONNA 

Fortunately the field ellemie:; of belladonna are fe'''' I and none 
of them appear to work any grent harm. The folJowing are the more 
important ones thus far observed, 

1. The Army-worm or Cul-worm.-'1'he Jarvac of D'iabrotica· 14 
ptvnctata, commo.nly Known as eut-wonn, and which is frequently so 
destructive to tomato seedlings. lD8Y be destructi",e to the very yOUllg 

belladonna seedlings. The seasons for the grcat.e&1; activity of the 
cut-worm are October and November. and aga·in early sprjng CM.nrch 
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and April). 'rill' ~cedi n~ of uelladonua shou'ld he so timed a'S to 
avoid the pC'rinds of cut-worm Hcti \Tily, as has ueen suggested . 

2. Dt'aiJro['i('a.-Thr b('('til' lJioo" otica ).1 pllllcla(a, comtnon l~' 

known m: g rp{'n-ha('ked llldr bit·u, 11111 .\' \1'(11' " harm by feeding upon 
the l('flve's. The' bnrnJ dOIJ(: is jn dirf'c1 Pl'OP(lI'tjOll t o the amount of 
leaf tis:>;u(' eatrll. bnt at no tim{' hns the destructi on by this insect 
beeD suffi('i('ut to OlHil:' l'ially I c~"';(' n 1h(' ~'icld. 

!l. Roof j(ol.-R(''(>(l ljllf!'~ ( in 1111" rold f ,.nme~ ) and the r(lots of older 
plants (fow,th aU Ll fiftl)'~'ear I,ilmts l n18)' be attacked by fungi, caus
ing partinl llnd t'\ 'PIl ('(l lliplet r d(.,.'::truetil,'n of the pllll1t. PIBlJt~ thu ." 
kill ed ill tiLl' {;{'ld should hf' l'E'ph,('(!d hy nc\\' wcll -rooh'u sc('dUngs or 

crown cuttings. 
4. Al'Il1·S.-A sp('C'ies or aphis has Illude its appNu'ancp upou some 

nf 1he plants ",hid, \\,(' 1'(' g rown i ll tilt' sh ~,d('. None hnve thus far 
beNI f()1l1l(1 on SUll-gl'()Wll planC .... 

5, Prosls.-Lntl_' sp"ing Jl'o."t!<i nUl)' kil l off SOme of the J"ilVPS o f 
t.he :voung shoots. 'J' ld~ is (\f ral'(' OCCUl' r Cllc:e a10ng the toast, and the 
injury clone is usually trivial. 

6. Slt11bl11'17 of L C(lI'(s.--Duriug hot summer days SOIll!-' of the oldcr 
"a.~a.l If'a\ 'cs may be kiUed by the 8nn's rays. The injury done in t biR 
malll1rl' ix 11lso ~ligh t. A wiltin!!' a nd bl'owlling of basal leaves ix 
tlStHlUy nD indi c11tion tlwt it is tillie 1'01' rutting the t rop. 

7. SquirrrlR (luil Gophrl's.-'fhpse He conunon agricultural pests 
in Califoruia, but are no mOre dcstl'uctiY6 to belladonna than they al'~ 
to other crops. 
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